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V Tn i legislature adjourned sinedie
' last. Senatorfct noon fen Friday
' - Cutler," of Eric, was elected Speaker
" ""nf the Scnaie. The Democrats vo--

, - td. for Senator Cbalfant, of Montour.

. . itTBs UUl-o- f Senator Kutao, outbor-- .

- ;lz'mg mmi6sion to prepare amend-- V

'mr-nt- s to ihf new Constitution, passed
' ' bbti llo'usc.3 of the Legislature, and

n .'iwiy douV'0?3 rCCTivc the tiffnaturc
, of tbe Governor.

; At the meeting of tho Republican
v "'HraK" Central Committee, held 'at
" Unrrisburg last week, it was resolved

to lold tie State Convention at Har-,.- -

rieburg.on, tbo 19tb day of August
--cert. The representation is to be in

?? accordance with tbo new apportion-- J

merit made by the Legislature.

lwcmK iW adjournment the Leg- -

islature passed unanimously, a joint
-- resolution requesting the President

. of the United . States to appoint a

lioarJ to Tericw and examine the pro--
"

feedings in the case of General Fitz
' JbLaTortcr, with a view to n-

4
ing it and giving hiuia. new trial.

Tut bill to repeal the local option

law was unexpectedly defeated in

.the llMie by vote of 39 to 29.

The rote tvas a remarkably small

one, showing an unusual amount of
" ' dodging, considering the decisive ma-

jority "by which the bill was passed
, p to second reading. The thirsty

- ones mnst now grin and bear it for

another year, or confine themselves
to alcohol and other simple beveragch.

Governor Iix, of New York, has
signed the bill passed by the late
Legislature, which compels parents

rand guardiaBS of children between
tb$ ages of igbt and fifteen years to

givo them, in a school or at home, at
least fourteen weeks regular instruc-,tio- n

every year in reading, writing,
arithmetic, English grammar and ge-

ography. It prohibits the employ-

ment of children within the ages
nanicd at any labor during the time

when the district schools are opened,
jind mfcool. oflicers are given author
ity t see that it is enforced.

' The caucus of the Democratic ma- -

jri'y f the Connecticut Legislature
. has decided that Mr. William W. Ea- -

ton will succeed Mr. Iluckinghani in

"the United States' Senate for six

years from the fourth of March next.
Mr. Eaton is a man of fine abilities,
but his intense Democracy, which

went so far as to place him in the
same class with Yallandingham and

, .other northern friends of the Confed- -

cracyduriog the war, has caused his
party since then to bold uim in tne
background for the sake of prudence.
Itc will assume the Senatorial man- -

.i tie .'without qualification by experi-

ence for the high position.

Tut terms of the following Sena- -

tors expire with the present session :

Francis I. Collins, of Luzerne coun

ty, Democrat ; William McSberry, of
Adams county. Democrat; William

A. Wallace, of Clearfield county,
' IV moerat; Uutler 1$. Strang, of Tio-

ga couuty, Republican; James M.

Weakley, of Cumberland county, Re- -

t
publican ; laJkyctte Fish, of Susque--

. iiaBia ounty, llopublicaa; E. W.

Davis, of Philadelphia county,
James L. Graham, of Al-

legheny 'county, Republican; Miles
' S. lluuijfhrcys, of Allegheny county,
Jlepublican ; Harry White, of Indi- -

. ana county, Republican ; A. K. Me- -

- Clare, of Philadelphia county, Lib-

eral Republican."

The bill providing for uniform

text hwks in our common schools,
- nnd reducing the price thereof about

"otic-hal- f, which had passed the Sen-al- e

by a large majority, was defeated
iVthc House, by a vote I C8 to 20.

This rote is convincing evidence of

tf.e stupidity or cupidity of that body,
' and wc incline to the belief that very

ubtitantidl reasons were assigned by

.the. lobby of Uook publishers opera--.tin- g

against the bill, to the members
wRo voted to continue the present

"svstcni, which all intelligent school

jacn know to be "'honey --combed from

. top to Jjottom with corruption."

t'.voii four hundred Democratic
ptilitfcians, principally of New York,
lately assembled at a banquet given
At the lanhatten Club, for the pur- -

.:mmu. of .scheming lor the reorganiza-- '
tion and restoration to power of the

" "partr'to which thev kdhere. There

.was no policy enunciated, do line of
. action laid down, and the.total result
'effected ws a windy declaration that

; lhenblic s once more turning to the
' "'onlv organization which is destined

'm, to be contemporaneous with the Con

ktitution iu the future as it has been
' in the iiaet.' Of course the II orhl

and other carter" n' organs of the par
ty, immediately became estatic over
the affair, but in V.Le west the
stration was received with chilling
and " icering contempt ly the St.

Louis Hrjubluart Cincinnati En- -

, t ptircr, and 'pibcr leading Democratic
journals, while the.. Chicago Timet
flays alive the aspiring leaders who

4.,pactWped in the banquet It speaks
of it disrespectfully ; calls it "a gath
ering of the dead," "a kind of love--

"feast. among some" ancient skeletoas
.ffops the irrve-yar- d of, the ancient

. i.UoDrbon party ;" and say, " the as--

sera bled skeletons shook one another's
lony Birhds," smiled as'skrf(oas are

. "
.wont to doi and ratCed ' their old

. Voae in ,force4 gkfulDOsa over the
dnwn. LaUJes in .'New Hampshire

"ind-Ciifcfli- cflt, which it pleased
"tli(in rS carl Democratic victories!'"
2 ?t ahw "uAs of ' the. putrid remin-ixw- n

eyiedthe Democratic party,"
- ways hints at s state

' tK ftclrrfr not nflrrfy friendly to the
z'fyfCtP iol it does not

look' as i&lac was cither much
t Lope, "confidence or harmony within

' the Democratic ranks." ' " ;

TnF Prixi.lpiiL liitallv ileenlcl
l.o Irl'mcoa iinsli.i!l IlV i.s uilllT ll'.S

, r
' n.,v.r ,.!

..rociamnuou, r.K.."8
Uovcrnor unticr iuu uum.i.u.u,.
the State, and commanding all turbu-

lent and disorderly persons to dis-

perse and retire to their homes with
in ten days, and hereafter to Bubmit

themselves to the lawful authority of
the executive.

Under the new apportionment
bill, passed last week by the Legisla-

ture, the old Senatorial district com-

posed of the counties of Somerset,
Bedford aud Fulton, is agaiu reviv-

ed, and numbered the XXX VI, and
it. Util!fcd to choose Sent.tor at the
coming clccUuu ia N'ovcmbcr, for the
term of two years; and again at the
election in November, 187C, a Sena-

tor will be chosen to serve for two
years, and tbcuce forward a Senator
will be chosen in November, 1st 8, to
serve for four years, r.nd each suc
ceeding four vears thereafter.

The Legislature adjourned on Fri-

day last. The usual presentations of

silver, gold-heade- d canes, ivory gav
els, Ac., to the oflicers, were indulg-
ed in, and the members returned to
their homes, ruanv of them to be

heard of no more forever, as law
makers. The session was a protract
ed one, and many important laws
were enacted, of which we shall hear
more in the future, when its work
comes to be scanned and put to prac
tical test. In the main the general
session was decorous, and but little
was heard of the scandals usually so

rife about llarrisbunr. Fur all of
which let us be devoutly thankful.

The Ilarrisburg correspondent fo

the Pittsburgh Vomnu rcial, tele-

graphs that paper under date of 14th

inst., as follows: "Hon. John Cess-

na was here to-da- y looking up a

question of time for the election for

next Congressmen. He says that ar-

ticle one, section four, of the Consti

tution of the United States provides
that 'he Legislature of each State
shall prescribe tbo timo for electing
members of Consrcss. The act of

Assembly of Pennsylvania of 1839

provides that Congressmen shall be

elected on the second Tuesday in Oc

tobcr. This act is uaiepealcd, and
unless Congress changes the time the
members of the next Congress must
be chosen on the second Tuesday in

October. He declares that he will

immediately on his return to Wash-

ington introduce a bill fixing the
time in November as prescribed by
the new Constitution'

It is manifest from the temper dis-

played by the U. S. Senate in the
passage of the new financial bill,

that no compromise can be effected

between the inflationists aud their op
ponents. The former still hold a ma-

jority in both Houses and arc appa-
rently determined to brave another
veto from the President. The " dog
in the manger" policy, is not a very
elevated or dignified role tor a major-

ity of United States Senators to play.
The President has by his veto given
fair notice that he will not assent to
an inflation of the currency, and these
Senators, rejecting all offers of com-

promise, have apparently determined
that the country shall accept their
views, or that no other measure shall

be passed. We judge, therefore, that a

business men may s well make up
their minds to the fact that, the close

of the present session will leave the
financial question pretty much in the
condition it was when Congress as-

sembled in December last.

The Pittsburgh Gazette for some

time past, has exhibited signs of hos-

tility
a

to the of U. S.

Senator Scott, audit has finally made
his opposition to inflation of the Na-

tional

it

currency the pretext for taking
open ground against him, which it if
docs as follows: "Legislative candi-

dates will now rapidly conic forward.
This community, in its interests and
sentiments, strongly favors an in-

crease

a

of currency, iu some form, and
legislation on this subject must be

enacted at the next session of Con-

gress. The Legislature to be elected
th's fall will have the election of a

United States Senator in its hands.
This fact should not be lost sight of; I
aod the members from Allegheny
eountv should bj selected with refer
ence to their views on this subject.

The Senator who represents Western
Pennsylvania iu Congress, should
represent the views of his constitu-

ency,

to

and wc call attention to this
phase of the subject thus early that
it may not be lost sight of."

The Gazett' right to oppose Sena-

tor Scott's is unques-
tioned, hut the policy of basing its a

hostility on the ground it does, is
more than questionable. There is
wide diversity of opiuion among Re-

publicans on this Fiibject, and nota-

bly the views Of Senator Scott coin-

cide with those of the Presideut.
Therefore in thus attempting to make

its own financial views, a test of Sen-

atorial eligibility, our compeer is not
only utterly reckless of party unity,
but is attempting to array the party
against the President on a question
upon which public opinion is much be

divided irrespective of political sen-

timent.

Dektrurtlte 1 treat lieterl)-- . is

Beverly, N. J., May 13 T. in
Birkhcad's woolen and stocking mill
was entirely consumed by fire this
forenoon with stock and machinery.
The operatives on the second and
third floors all escaped from the win-
dows. One girl, fifteen vears of aire.
jumped from the third-stor- y and the
foreman in catching her, was injured

, . . .as well i . i.severely as sue
taken a ay in carriages. Loss $20,- - V
000; insured for (5,000 ia Roval in- -

" thesurance company.

Buffalo, May 11. Fires in the
Woods of Erie and Wyoming coun this
ties are prevailing to an alarming
extent Barns, farm bouses, and the
other property are being destroyed
the villiage of Elma, Erie county,
narrowly escaped destruction.

OI R M.H YORK LETTER.

'ew York., May 19 1874
,, , j furuisbcs oxceHonl tbor.., . , novel:BtB

i o
aud great poets, but her isupremacy
does not end with these." She fur-ni- sl

s the most accomplished, rook-

ies , brutal and skillful burglars that
af, ..el the world. A gang of perhaps

came over last fall, to prose- -

ii.- their busincssin the New World.
Four of them .verc arrested last week
and I thought, possibly, a look at
them and their tools, might result in
something. I found two men, of
jtcrhaps forty years of age, with low
foreheads, small, keen ferret-lik- e eyes,
short squat figures, but of wonderful
etronnrlli linlt. with tlio fimnll lirnVnn

nose that stems to-- always be U token
of a life of violence and dissipation.
The third was a rather handsome
young mau, whose face was as clear
ahd honest as though he had beon in
a confidential position in a bank, and
the fourth was a mere lad, whose
face, vouug as it was, was as brutal
as those of the two older ruffians.
The cider villains were reticent, but
the young man was very communi
cative and from him I got some items
that were, to me, at least, of interest

"Why did you leave London :"
asked.

'Because it got too warm for us.
was the reply. "We were wanted
for jobs wc had performed in almost
every city in England, and wecould'nt
keep the police ou us any longer." .

'But, if you Lad done 60 many
'jobs,' y u ought to have had money
enough to have retired on by this
time

"On the contrary we had to borrow
money to get awav on. lou sec,
this style of business don't make
money if you are known to the police
and ot ter people who live off of us,

If a man who has a good name should
break a bank and get 20,000, and
get away with it, it would he a nice
thing for him. But with one like mo,
for instance, it's different. Last year
I cracked a bank and got tnat sum
al iu jrood money. But it took five
oflus to do the job then the watch
man of the bank had to be let in
that made six then three detectives,
who were employed to work up tne
case, got their claws into us, and to
keep out of prison, we had to uivy
with them, aud they kept bleeding
us. So, after all, I got out of it, real
ly, about 400. And then, to keep
myself out of trouble, 1 had to keep
myself in hiding, and didn t do
stroke of work for over C months.

"The last job before that was a haul
of solid silver ware, that I did all
alone, with no partners, and I got 7,
000 worth of it, and thought I had a
good thing. I couldn't keep the stuff,
and couldn't sell it as it was. The
Jew fences got hold of me, and I had
to break it up and sell it forjust what
they saw fit to give me, for they
could floor me at any time. Ihey
melted it, and gave me 000. It's a
bad business. I'd rather have a good
salarv and follow an honest life."

"Who and whut are these comrades
of yours?''

"The two older men arc regular
cracksmen, that is to say they were
born to the business and know noth-
ing else. They were ouce precisely
like the boy yonder. He was taken
out of an asylum by a craksman and
brought up to it

"What use do vou make of him f "
"He has been trained to pickpock

ets, to rob halls, and that kind of
work, when opportunity ofTers,
but we use him in other ways,
He cets into houses on all sorts of
pretexts, and gets the run of a house
that wc have spotted to go through
He will sec more of a house bv
going through from the back area to
the front, and with ten minutes talk
with a servant maid, than yon could
by going through it from top to bot-
tom. He knows houses, be does.
Then, if we have to cut a hole through

door, wc slip him through, and he
unlocks in a jifky without noise. He
can climb like a monkey and is just
about as fearless. Jimmey is a good
boy."

' Do you have to use violence very
often ?"'

"Very seldom never if we can
help it. Amateurs do frequently a
thorough-bre- d not twice in a life-tim- e,

we get into a house, but always leave
way cut a clean unobstructed

way. Now if we are in a room aod
the people wake up, we get out w hen

becomes dangerous, aud if our out-
let is not obstructed it is all right,
and nobody is going to be hurt But

a man gets in our way when wc
arc going out, we dodge him if wc
can if we cannot we knock him
down and if he grapples us we use

knife or whatever is the shortest
way of getting rid of him. We are
always prepared, and will of course
kiil rather than be caught."

"You have been communicative
and I am obliged to you."

"I had as soon talk as not for I
shall quit the profession. They can't
give me more than five years for what

am here for, and I shall get out
and live on the square after that. I
wasn't born to it, and I don't like it
anvhow."

The tools taken w ith these fellows
were ihown me, and they were as in-

structive as their owners' talk. Keys
unlock anything thin wedges of

steel to go through safes with, ropes
with whicl. to get into second stories;
long, flexible bamboo rods in sections
like the fancy fish poles, on w hich
sponges saturated with chloroform to
are hung. Aud this, by the way, is

pretty operation. The burglar
climbs by his cord to a second story
window a diamond and pitch plast-
er takes out a pane ot glass without
noise the chloroformed sponge on
the end of the bamboo rod is held to
the nose of the blceper, and in a few
minutes it is as safe to go into that
room as it would be were the occu
pant dead. Science has thus been
subordinated to crime as well as to
legitimate purposes.

Their weapons of offence aud de-

fence are very ingenious. The sand
bag is a simple bag filled with fine
sand, with which a terrible blow can

given without making any noise.
Then they have a long leather weap-
on shaped like a club, filled with the
same material. The jimmey, which

the technical name for a small of
steel crowbar, is a terrible weapon,

addition to which they have the
most deadlcy and certain revolvers,
and the most murderous knives.

But enough of these fellows, I saw
them in my own bed-roo- in

every night for a week, ofafter my interview with them. an
MEAT.

New York is bothered about meat.

dlrJn)tn fyr hundreds of miles
t"e c.ty, never keep calves, for

c,ves consune milk, which is

from the c'ty go out and contract
them by the thousand, and kill them
when tbey are a week or two old, and

vile stnfT U exposed for sale in the
markets. There is a law rernlatinir

trafii cin mPMts unit cn mnrh c!b.
ncss has been caused by unwholsome
meats, that the health officers have
taken tbo matter in band. One day

last week seven thousand carcues
calves, less than four weeks old, were
brui0'ht to this city. Of course the
butchers sufficiently iinscrupulaus to
sell imraatured veali would just as
quickly sell diseased meat of other
kinds. So you see thfr poor fieuplej
who have to depend upon the lower
grades of butchers aod are compelled
to eat cheap meat, bate an exceed
ingly good chance of living on meat
that will make but' a short stay to
lite. I he lettcr class of butchers are
as honest here as they are anywhere,
but heaven .help those , who r ate
obliged to depend upon the lower
grades.

THE, FUEIHIIT QUESTION t f
' ! i i 'J

is the gnost ot the .ew l ork bus- -

t "fTr "
discussion. Tho trouble is terminal
facilities.' So long as the Erie Capa
could bring hither all the produce of
the country it wa9 all lovely, but the
trouble is the production has out
grown the canal and many milions
of bnsbels had, perforce to go by rail
And the railroads have no facilities
for putting it on vessels. Iu la'ct, al
that come by rail has to be carted and
handled by hand, and the cost of this
more than eafs up the profits, and is
a grievous tax. upon the produces.
Hence the grain trade' of the city is
being diverted to other points Mon
treal, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
The Pennsylvania' Company have
already pushed a branch to Toledo,
one of the great grain gathering
oints, and a vast amount of grain

from that point which formerly went
to New York goes now to Philadel-
phia. The Baltimore & Ohio is
pushing a Hue to Chicago, and an
other to Toledo, to take its share, and
the great line of propellers and sail
vessels from Toledo to Montreal is
being increased as fast as vessels can
oe uuiit. Andt now 2cv ,ioti is
sweating over the prospect, and is talk
ing of building railroads to the water
side, and all that sort of thing. What
New York will have to do to hold
her commercial supremacy will be to
enlarge the Lne Canal so that lake
vessels can pass through without
breaking bulk at Buffalo, and .then
for the winter traffic get her railroads
down to the docks, where the export
vessels can take grain directly from
the cars. Then there should be a
little infusion of honesty among the
officials, so that the saving in facili-
ties would not be counterbalanced by
stealing. This would fix New York
as the commercial capital of tbecoun- -

try forever, and nothing else will.

THK WEATHER.

After the worst winter and spriug
ever known, wc are at last seeing
the sun every day. Ahd it looks
good. So far, for weeks, it has been
nothing but rain, rain, rain. But Old
Sol has finally got cut and New
York is once more bright and beauti-
ful.

11LSIN ESS

is as dull as it can be, and the mer
chants have given up all hope of its
being any better this spring. They
hope for a good fall trade, but the
spring they consider hopeless, 1

guess they are right. The people
are buving just as little as possible,
and paying the same way. May the
change soon come.

Pietro.

H ARRIKBI RG.

PeanftflTaala LrKllatarr.

Harrisuiro, May 11, 1814.
K EX ATE.

At the evening session an act pel- -

mitting defendants to testify in crimi
nal cases; an act providing for the
registry and countersigning notes or
bills issued by banks incorporated
under any general or special law;
and an act authorizing municipal cor
porations to give security and pro
ceed to open and widen streets before
making compensation for damages,
passed finally.

n inthrop W . K etc bum was con
firmed as additional Law Judge in
the Twelfth district ' R. ;W. Mc- -
Conncll and T. G. Wainrigbt, of

ittsburgh, were confirmed Notaries
Public.

IIOl'SE.
The Local Option bill was brought

up, and after an hour spent in wrang-
ling, it was defeated for want of a
constitutional majority veas 39,
navs 29. This ends the matter for
this session. : . . , , :

The balance of tbo session was
pent on bills on first reading.

The School Text-Boo- k bill was
lost bv a vote of CS to 20. . !

In the afternoon session the bill
fixing salaries for Stato officers was
passed finally. . The . only ; change
made was to reduce the salary of the
the Secretary of the Commonwealth
to $3,500, that of tho Auditor Gen
eral to $3,000, apd the Secretary of
Internal Affairs to ?3,000.

The remainder of the session was
occupied with bills on first, aod sec-
ond reading. ..... .

' : . .

Uakrisblru, May 12, 18"4."
HEX ATE.

On House bills already - published
the various Conference Committees
are all bard at work.

IIOVSE. ... . '
Twenty-fiv- e Scnato bills were pas

sed on third reading and sixty on
second reading. Among-tb- o latter
were, an act for the regulation and
incorporation of banks; supplement

the general Railroad law ; act to
provide for the organization of insur-
ance companies', act to create a com-

mission of seven to prepare amend-
ments to the constitution, to ponish
the traffic in mineral water bottles,'
and to authorize tbe formation of
partnership associations - in which
tbe capital subscribed shall alone be it
responsible for the debts of the con-

cern ; act preventing the stay of exe-
cution for wages to amounts under
one hundred and fifty dollars. :'

Harrisbcro, May 13, 1874.
SEXATE.

The following House bills passed
' --finally:

Act defining the duties of direc-
tors of tbe poor.

Act regulating the granting of frco.
passes.

Amended act for tbe annexation of
boroughs or townships adjacent to

cities.
At the afternoon session a debate

took place on the Contested Election
bill. Tbe bill was amended and laid
ever for printing.

The act extending the" provisions
nn act entitled "A supplement to
act relating to the lien of mechan-

ics and others upon buildings," ap
proved June 16, 1830, so far as re
lates to certain counties,' approved
May 1st, 1861, to all counties passed
finally. ' . -

Tbe remainder of the session" was
occupied on bills on second Tcadipg.

noi'RE of
'The House worked faithfully all

day with the hall at bake-ove- n heat a
and passed finally tbe several railroad
bills, which created considerable de-

bate.
ed

The Senate Geological Survey bill
passed after considerable 'skirmisb- -

of' ing." Mr. Jirockwar asserted that
it would cost one million dollars.

The Free Pass bill, as amendwd by
the Senate passed- finally.

At the evening session, the Sennte
bill authorizing notaries to appoint

W1)u1ties,'J&s8el finally, rMr.nintan'a bill to appolot a; coin- -

missTon to preparc'amendmcnts for
the new Constitution, passcd-t-vc- as

P.5 nitvaXI v
An act authorizing the Auditor

General to settle Outstanding claims
for the Constitutional Convention
pard.f " 1 .1 - i I 'V

The Mineral Water Bottle bill ere
ated debate. Mr. Ncwmyer stated
that it,was the Philadelphia bilj.made
general''-- It passed finally by a vote
of hi to 20,

IIarrisbiro, May. 14, 1874!

Tb6. following House' bills passed
finally. , .

'

' Act to enable members of corpora
tions residing at a distance from the
central office to vote by proxy.

Act to provide for inspectors in the
penitentiaries.

Act regjlating the sale, consum
tion and inspection of gas.

the remainder ot tne session was
spent on reports of committees of
conference.

In the afternoon session the follow
ing House bills passed finally.

Act making Decoration Day a legal
holiday. '

" IIOISE.
' 'Mr. Newmver reported that the
Conference Committee was unable
to agree on the bill relative to jus-
tices of the peace and the bill fell
throngh.

The Senate amendments to the
Geological Survey bill were adopted.

I tie Legislature Apportionment
bill, reported by "the Conference
Committee, was agreed to.
Closing Hrrnrs In the Lrclnlnlnre

I'reKrntKtlons, Elo.

Tbc closing scenes were marked
with more than usual good feeling.
Speaker McCormick wns presented
with a silver service, consisting of
numerous pieces, of the celebrated
Gorham mike, lined with gold
ihey are of the Etruscan pattern,
with frosted filagree work. I he
whole is inclosed in n mahogany
case lined with pnrplc silk. The set
costal, 100, and is very beautiful.
Mr. Little, of Wyoming, 'made the
presentation in a eulogistic speech.
Dr. Sherlock, Clerk of the House,
presented the Speaker with a solid
ivory gavel, bound with gold, and a
similar gavel to Speaker Strang on
the part of Major Errctt, Clerk of the
Senate. Mr. Mylin, of Lancaster,
presented, on behalf of Speaker Mc-

Cormick, a beautiful pair of sleeve- -

buttons to Chief Clerk Dr. Sherlock,
of the House. The pages had also
contributed and purchased for the
same gentleman a handsome gold-heade- d

cane. Mr. Hays, of Alleghe-
ny, presented the same in a few well- -

timed remarks. Representative
Young was presented by Mr. Sam!.
Wallace, on behalf of the officers of
the House, with a pocket compass
and an address. Col. Hugh Morri
son received a heavy solid gold chain
from the officers of the House. The
Democrats presented Mr. Petriken
with a silver set and Mr. Brockway
with a gold-heade- d cane.

DEATH MD' DESTRUCTION.

Four Massaclmsetts Tillages Otliter-- :

; M in an fc
IIavpe.willf., Mass., May 10.

The large reservoir, about four miles
north of this place, burst about eight
o'clock this morning, and the water
rushed down the hills carrying every-
thing before it. The flood struck the
southeastern portion of Williamsburg,
a village two miles north of this
place, carrying away a large number
of dwellings, and sweeping along to
Skinnersville, it demolished Skiuner's
large silk mills, and his boarding and
dwelling houses. Continuing on, the
water struck the large brass manufac
tory of Hayden, Gere & Co., sweep-
ing it away in an instant. Large
stones and machinery were swept
through the main streets at a fearful
rate, and well-bui- lt houses were in
stantly crushed, not givisg the in
mates a moment s warning, the flood
caught the village of Leeds, where a
large number of . shops, dwellings,
&c., were swept away.

New Haven, Conn., May 17. A
twenty-fou- r inch pipe in tho dam of
the Great Ashficld reservoir above
Williamsburg, Mass., bad been leak
ing for weeks, and some people bad
shaken their beads and said the dam
must be attended to or it might break. a
It did break. Yesterday morning the
masonry around this outlet gave way,
and then, all in a minute, as if a piece
had been biten cut of the dam, a
great wall of water seemed to spring
up into the air and leap out into the
sink below, . The standing joke of
Mill River .valley "Look out, the
dam is broken," was prooved no joke
at last The torrent was upon Wil
liamsburg in ten minutes, and sent
its spray above trees sixty feet high.
It crunched one house like paper, and
killed a woman and her two children
then another and another ; swept the
woolen mills and rushed ou at the
rate of twenty miles an hour. As it
came raging down the valley it dug
up houses and swallowed them in an
instant, leaving no trace. : Tree-but- ts

and great stones came down, with the
flood. Tbe mouutaio of water, roar-
ing like a thunder-stor- of hail, reach- -'

ed Skinnersville and lifted .the silk
mills upou its shoulders before shred-diug-the-

into bits. At Ilnytleuville
swept away the factory iu a mo-

ment
a

At Leeds it came down a
wall of water, forced by an abattis of
tiuibers, trees and iron boilers, which
struck tbe village in full front There
was an hour and a half of flood, and
then ebb, and at noon those who had
escaped came back iu crowds to sec
the ruin.' It is an awful sight.
Houses are twisted like crumpled
paper, trees stripped of their bark and
limbs, even, when their roots have
clung to the soil. The beautiful val -

ley is of mud and muddy
water laden with distorted ana
strange shapes. Great boilers have
been carried- - hundreds of yards and
left crushed totrethcr and buried. A
man was picked up from u tree upon
which he bad ridden six miles on the
torrent, cheering and waiving - his
coat The poor fellow's mind was
gone. No less than , eight casr cf
insanity followed among those who
have lost tbeir relatives aud friends!
by this terrible calamity, aud three a
were committed , to tho asylum in
Northampton. Everything was ground
fine. When' the flood was past, the
timbers were in toothpicks; and scraps

iron, bricks, great stones newly
become boulders, and here and there

corpse or a piecq of a corpse. All
the windings of the valley were till

with the . debris. A terrible pic-

ture of waste and death in the most
beautiful ' valley , of Massachusetts!
Tbe gracious work of saving the

dead from this burial began at noon. ',

At Skinner ille the first bodies were;
picked up, dugout from the mud or Little Bock, May 12. Both
taken with difficulty from overloaded Houses met this morning at the Dit-ruin- s.

All through the! valley the '- building. There were eleven
work went on till . mid" then Senators and fotirtr Representatives
men with liinters seeking their dead
stood guard. At llaydenville
bodies were (fathered by niirht: at
Leeds, forty-liv- e. There had been
in the afternoon gangs of pluuderers
promptly turned to workers by no
stinted threats; the people were ready
to brain them with the first stone.
There were fewer dead at Florence
and Northampton one hundred and
forty in all and many more are cer-
tainly buried in the mud and rubbish
that fill the volley with black heaps
lroui-.- i illiamsburgh to Northamp
ton, a man on horseback (rave warn
ing through the upper half of the
valby, but some would not hear and
some turned to their houses and to
the great factory for safety. One
man, at the Haydenville factory, sav
ed his life by sticking to the house
out he was a marvelous exception
lie ran intoa closet that stood against
the great chimney of the factory, and
when the factory was crushed the
chimney stood and his closet stuck to
it like a lantern against a wall, witl
him waiving his arm...for help out of

t it ia nreacn ne Had made in Its walls.
But a man and a girl who ran out at
the roar ot the waters to run back for
a haven of safety, went down under
the building. At WiHinnisbiirarli
factory and twenty-seve- n houses were
molted out; at Havdenville

" a factory.
i -gas uouse, a cotton mill, a bank

and one hundred dwellings: at Leeds
button factory and twenty-fiv- e

buildings; at Skinnervillc every house
is gone except Mr. Skinner's own.
Such houses as we here set down as
gone" are utterly vanished and dis

uiuuieu in snreus not a piece six
tcet long over miles of country.
I he Lic king-Wate- r river, as thev
call it, has been a sea and is now a
trickling stream lost in miles of mud
I he lake, hemmed in bv defective
masonry up among Goshen hills, has
done its work terribly.

It appcirs that serious doubts as
to the safety of the reservoir had
oeen ciiuTiRincn ever siiic' it was
built, nine years ago, though less the
last year or two than in its earlv his
tory. The gatekeeper has several
times expressed fears to hi employ- -

ers, calling special attention once to
the point where the break occurred
but the examiners ahvavs reported
everything safe. The direct cause of
the disaster, beside the general weak
ness ot the dam, nint remain a sub
ject of speculation. Perhaps as sat
isfactory a theory as any is the one
advanced by a man familiar with
the case, that frosts had started the
earth so that the water had found nu-

merous little courses through it,
which finally carried off the first mass
of earth Saturday morning and at
ouce precipitated the catastrjphe.

New Yc.uk, .May 17. A ,S't spec-
ial from Northampton. Mass.. mv- -

just below Leeds, on what was a pret
ty lawn called Warner's flats a vast
amonnt of debris was collected. A
hundred men with ox teams and
horses to move the heavy timbers,
began work early in the morning.
In the first half hour five bodies verc
found, and before noon thirty were
unburieu from that spot. The oper-
atives from Williamsburg, whose lost
ones bad not been recovered, crowded
the little carpenter shop iuto which
the bodies were carried, and all
were. recognized, although some were
so dihtigured as to bo almost past
recognition. In the string of vehicles
every few rods were wagons contain-
ing one, two and some times four
coffined bodies en route to the ceme-
tery, for in the universal bereave-
ment interment followed swiftly after
the recovery of the bodies, and funeral
services, excepting in a few instauces
were dispensed with. At Hayden-
ville the bodies were laid out in the
Congregational church. Lying side
by side were a mother and her chil
dren; near them a mother and her
married daughter and her two infant
children. The dead of those whom
the flood had left destitute were
buried at the expense of the town.

1 he dead of Williamsburg num
ber fifty-seve- The town ball was
thick with the uncoflined bodies, prin-
cipally of women and childreu The
churches were closed and pastors and
people devoted their whole time tc
the care of the dead, which were re-

moved to tbe receiving vault of the
cemetry as rapidly ns the burial
facilities permitted.

One poor fellow worked alone for
an hour around the wreck of his own
house, which wa.i carried away half a
mile from its place. He lifted up the
board a and timbers very carfullv,
peering inside them so anxiously that

throng soon assembled around to
watch his movements. "I'm hunt-
ing my wife," he said, when ques-
tioned; "she was in the house when
the flood came and she must be near
it now." Those who tried to help
bini were scarcely able to do so be-

cause he would have each board
lifted as carefully as though the body-la- y

below. He worked late into the
afternoon before he learned t'mt her
body was among those found on
Warner's flats.

Mutiny of Ktcmbont lluntlw.

Caiuo, HI., May 14. A large
erowd ga'.hered on the levee ht

on announcement that a telegram
had been received from the Captain
of the steamer James Howard, request-
ing the Sheriff and a posse to take a
tug and meet the boat below the city
with a dozen handcuffs. Uv the ar-
rival of the boat we learn that the
mate attempted to put a negro deck
hand on shore near Hall's Point, as

penalty for stealing from deck pas-
sengers, when the balance of the deck
crew mutinatcd and attacked the
officers with clubs, knives, Ac. The
mate received a cut on his arm and
the carpenter was considerably bruis
ed. The mutineers were finally over
powered and placed in the hold of
the boat. Nobody was seriously hurt.
Sheriff Irwin arrested eleven of" them,
all negroes. One escaped before the
boat arrived. It is supposed he jump- -

. '1 t 1 a ieu over ooani. a decs passenger
on the Howard, name unkuown. dur
ing an attack of deliriuvi tremens.
jumped over board near Osceola and
was drowned. He was from Texas,
where be left a family.

Delaware.

Vilmixc;t.jn, Del., May 14.
Louis Robinson canm Irom New
Haven, Conn., to this eity yesterday
morning. He attempted to eomnut

raiit! on a little girl on Market
Btreet between Sixth and Seventh;
was arrested a few minutes after-
wards, and committed to New Castle
jail. This morning be was arraign-
ed for trial, this afternoon convicted
and sentenced about five o'clock a
time commission of crime
and conviction being just twenty
nine hours. He will be whipped witb
tl.irty lashes on Saturday, impillored
one hour, and imprisoned fur ten
years.

ArliMnwn.

present, lacking three of n quorum
one in the N iiMle and two in

This evening about three c "clock
the Jirooksites moved a company of
infantay out of the rear of the Cairo
and I'ulton Railroad lepot, with the
view of stopping some recruits com-
ing to Uaxter fiom the South on the
four o'clock train. Soon after this
(Jen. King White moved out with
three companies of infantry amitotic
company of cavalry and drovj in the
Urooksites. lie encountered them in
the rear of the penitentiary, andafter
sharp firing drove them into the build-
ing. About this time two hundred
reinforcements were started to the
I.'rjolsites from the State House.
The Baxteritcs observing this move-
ment, Gen. W. D. Dlocbcr was sent
with two companies of infantry to re-

inforce White. He marc hed up Scott
street to Fifth, and up Fifth to Arch,
where he encountered a company of
Urooksitcs, and had a sharp fight,
driving them back to their main body,
and then falling back himself two
squares, where he was reinforce d by
two companies. About this time a
company of Federal soldiers marched
between the opposing parlies. The
fight was stopped, both forces return
ing to their quarters.

(Jen. White lost one horse kiil ;d
and one man ilightly wounded. (Jen.
IMocher had two of his men wounded.

The lirooksites are reported to
have lost eight men killed and wound
ed.

Major W. F. (Jranes of the IJrook-,-itcs- ,

was captured by the Duxtc-- par
ty during the fight. The house Urns
were crowded with spectators, and
intense excitement prevailed through
out the city.

Washington-- , D. C, May l.".
ttorney General Williams has sub

mitted to I'resident Giant his opin-
ion on tho state of all airs in Arkan
sas, that according to the Constitu-
tion of that State the Legislature
alone has the power to decide contes-
ted elections for the office ofGoven-or- ,

and the General Assembly hav-
ing declared L'lisha Uaxter eluly e lec-

ted, it appeared to be the duty of the
general government, iu pursuance of
a provision of the Constitution of the
tinted States, to determine; which of
the two persons is the constitutional
Governor of Arkansas. In accord-
ance with this opinion the I'resideiU
has issued a proclamation recogniz-
ing Klisha Uaxter ns Governor under
the Constitution of the Stale, and
commanding all turbulent and disor-
derly persons 10 disperse a:,d retire
peacefully to their respective abodes
within ten davs from this dale, and
here after to submit themselves to the
lawful authority of the; Kxecutive.

Littlk FtocK. May l't. Regular
lifltus liJlIllllirillllt lUIJiJIU llUilul UII

the Little Uock and Fort Smith rail-

road yesterday. The trains on the
Cairo and Fulton Railroad have bearing an order from General S

and are now running through ' !a on the captain of the steamer
by the political distur- - iz"na to secure him aud return him

bances. Two Uaxter men fired into t" shore; but as Gonzales was aseend- -

the House from the opposite sid of
the river alwvit twelve o clock
lluinl i,n l,inlnK-U- , ..)

at them from the State House in re- -

turn. No one hurt. The President's
proclamation was received at three
o'clock this afternoon.

As soon as it became known the
wildest excitement prevailed on the
street. Never in the history of Little
Rock was there such cheering and

women fears
stores the steamers

bands the
wild

Williamson, a
and Uaxter are just now two j

men in the eyes of the peoi.Ie of Little
Kock. of neoi-l- are rush-- '

foreign
dents

a sailed
order the I'.-t-

congratulating them upon
and patriotism, upon the State
having rescued from a ring
of

J .Mr. Urooks sent a com
munication to the Governor to

for the disbanding of forces
on both sides. The refer-
red the matter to his commanding

General Newton.

ofi Kill 1.1 inxr.

Riffai.0, May 11. About half-pa-st

this afternoon, without pre-
vious warning,' McArthur's

brick block on Main
above L'agle, fell with a terrible
crash, crushing in the adjoining

brick. The block was occupi-
ed by MeArthur, confectioner: Lauke,

Coak, Sheffell it Co., variety-store-
,

and others. A daughter of
the Frank Nagle, years
old, was instantly killed : also a"

of Professor UULKnam, principal nf
the State normal school. Mrs. Ruck- -
ham had a le-- and was

G. Marsh,
fourteen years old, had her left arm
torn off and her skull Re-

ports prevail that one or more are
still under the debris. There were
many escapes. Some thirty

were in the building whe it
The cause is to

carelessness ef some masons who
knocked out a portion of the
wall of McArthur's block to connect
with a new building in the rear. Loss

at

I'nrllirr About Ihr t rrvnw.
Mkmi'iiis, May 13 Al.out day-

light yesterday morning levee
broke at Aptcrson's plantation oppo-
site Friar's Point. At last accounts

crcvass was one hundred
fifty yards and the spread-
ing over the plantation, one of the
finest in thai section. The crevasse

on the Mississippi side,
is now six yards wide, and
the water in the streets at Friar's
Point is three feet deep. Fsitniiif.t

, ,
are moving out, irui iii rciiants arc

engaged in removing t tu-i- r

goods. whole country in
rear is g inundated.
Some idea may he of the
power of the water rushing
the crevasse by its up huge
cotton-woo- d trees two a half
feet in and scattering them
over neighboring plantations.
The steamers now come
the Council Rend eut-otT- .

Itobbrry and .Murilcr.

St Le.ns, May 14. The Hfnil
lirnn has a special from Springfield,
Mo., stating that n mail
Mr. Truett, who was riding with
him, were robbed a day or two ago
in a Clayton pinery the
rilled. robbers were by

party twenty to JJoone
county, Arkana, and in a fight with
then) Rev. Mr. wag tilled aud

man scriou.sly The
robbers Mr. New was a
minister the Methodist
and had came from Iowa.

nlrl Amrrlra.

New York, May 13. A Punaina
letter of May 3, gives the following
account of the tragedy that recently
occurred at San J one Guatemala:
It appears that tho Commandant of
that post, Col. Gonzales, had some
personal difficulty with II. 1. M.'s
Vice Connsul, John .Magee, iu refer-
ence clearances for vessels lying
in port. They had exchanged biovvs
on the street. On April '!, Gonzales

Magce to come to hi.--i of-

fice. The latter excused him.-el-f, and
alleged that lameness prevented his
walking. -- V party of armed soldiers
was sent to bring him or alive.
Magce was arrested and thrown into
a cart and jolted over the stones to
the government headquarters here.
Gonzales, not daring shoot him,
took the butt of a pistol and str k
his violently in face,
heaping on him, iu the meantime,
very obscene epithets. At the same
timo the Commandant declared that
he should receive four hundred lahes,
and if he should survive this torture
he should be shot the next
The unfortunate Vice Consul vainly
invoked protection his ting, and

remonstrance of Mr. James, Uni-

ted States Agent, was also
disregarded by the Commandant.

The Pacific Mail steamship Aii-zon- a

arrived at San Jose from San
at noon, but her presence

did not keep the Commandant from
his purpose. He seized the telegraph
station, two cannon on the
wharf which commanded Arizona
as she lay at anchor, and then

to work out his owu plans.
At four o'clock in the afternoon Ma-ge- e

was brought out, stripped of his
coat vest, and thrown
on the stone floor. Four soldiers sat
on his hands, fe et and head, and fuur
others proceeded to administer lashes
with rattan sticks, the Commandant
coolly keeping tally of the
After two hundred lashes had been

the victim became insensi-
ble, and the surgeon of the port in-

terfered, that the man
would die if his torture was contin
ued. Thereupon the remaining two
hundred lashes were postponed until
the next immediately be-

fore the hour appointe d for the exe-
cution. Magce was then taken back
to his cell. With lu lish refinement
of c ruelty, the Commandant visited
his victim several times during the
night, placed the muzzle of his
revolver against Magee's temples,

"Why don't 1 shoot you?"
and "don't you want me to put you
out of your misery ?"

Rumors of these extraordinary pro-
ceedings reached Salvador, and a
detachment of troops, under General
So'on.i, was dispatched to Jan Jose

These came in sight
just as Ma gee had been placed in po-

sition to receive the; remaining two
hundred lashes. The Commandant,
seeing his downfall near hand, or-

dered his soldiers to fire upon Magce.
They refused, he then fled to the
Arizona. lie was followed by a boat

i". the side of the steamer he was
upon i.v some ii the passengers,

t nits .l i,, ,l;ff.,...,
parts of his body. He m inaged to
?''t into the boat, and was taken
ashore, but lived only a hours.
No clue to the person who fire I on
the Commandant could be found

'The log of the Arizona notes that
tun c were fired bv unseen
hands among tho passengers. (Jve-a- t

ordering the of the steamer
'ut tne captain, considering the or- -

'ler was designed to keen the shirt

Boltl Itnrclar.

Com.Miu s, ()., May 14. A mob
of burglars are working in this city.
One bold rascal went to the residence
of Dr. Adams, on Armstrong Street,
and when discovered was mounted
on a twenty foot ladder fully coulp- -

oeu huh liau-poi- e line witn
which he was fishing out

01 clothing irom a iiea room:
Tl. c.11..,.. ...r i ... i t : . ... tia iviiun utueu iu irate ills jieren
until a revolver had been snapped
in ins lace inrce times, ami even
then fought hard for the possession!
of his pole and line. He escaped.

XfW A1 vrrtisfitlritt.

IM I XI ST RA TORS' N OT I C K

hsuue nr iVtcr late of Summit twnliii.
Letters testamentary on the above estate har-in- c

lK'n irr;ihW"" t tfi- - uu.terMirneei hy the
nuihoriiy, n tii-- hfret.r tciven tothtuiu- -

"lel.te.Mi. it to in:ikeitmiiclt:itr;iytm'nt.an' tlmu
hm-im- ; claims airam.--t it will-- trt'ieiil tlu'iu li tin

j at hi in the twtrvHu'ii of
MevcrsHah i n the --uih it June.

J. iK M KYKKS.
in n6 A.hiihtitr.ttT tit bonit fun.

A M AX OF A TIIOl S l. I.
W!.,-- .leatli w:i. hourly exieete! Cnn.

ti. niptlnn. all reine.lie iiaviu taile.1. an. l"r.
li. James was exierinient ui;r,
ma.le a prepar.tioii ol Inelinn lliup. wln.-i- i

eure.l his only cl.il!. an.! now ive- - iIhjj rev!. Ir.-e- . '

on i eipi oi iw.i i.aiiii-- . ii. iiav ktim-i- .
........ . .....I.,.. ..: .1.. "... .1..

an.l will lin ak n Irexh e..l.l in lioiir'.
I'KAIUHHJlv XC-O- Iickj K.w-St- . l'hil...

.Xtti.iinc ltai paper

Notice to Farmers & Others.
Aft.-- eighteen erieni-e- . 1 have n. l

taney in my i" rviees ai a skillful VKTI-N.lit-
'

SI, K( i i:' IN .the tariiiiiit e.niiiiniiiiiy or '

S.tneret eouuly. I can turnish hun.lre.ld ul
namertol per.-ot- Nitli In IhUan.l a.ljoiiiini coun-liei-

who will r..u lor lne. Out ol" ix tl.uraii.l
ci!" I have l.ft hnt one. Perrn!i my
nervier will pleaw call on or a.Mrx-- me at llroa.l
Kor.1. 1 itiimtv. I'a.'invl:; ADAM UY.VT'A.

Stammering and Stuttering.
Ml. J. II. WHITE,

of the V. S. St.tmin.-rim- r In'tito'e. ft York
City, will remain at the St. e'lair Hotel, corner
I'enii an.l Sixths Sireets. 1'ltti.burith, a few week."
to cure thoseattlicte l with stanim. rinir or ?mt ter-in- .

IU'1 relen-n..- - Irom this State, an.l all p.rts
ul the I nlleil Stat"-- . t'.multa-tio- Iree. ..t

"5 r1 ri" m,, nri u y.ur oi.tir- - -

l...-- t on. e .ill or . tor circular. in.iylJ

BUY YOUR
DRESS GOODS

At the Metre,

55 & 57 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh. i

The immense vari. tv of VAKKICKS an.l com-

plete line of Ql' AtilTlKS. toircthcr with Mir
I.IIW l'lilt'KS, make It the interest of UV KRY
1.AHY t.t iiainme our We luake a

of
'

BLACK SILKS;
nu.l while onr prices nreTHK I.etWK.HT. we iruar-it-

Ice their lit K A 111 1.1 1' V. for rieliueM an.l
.1. of lus' re our

Cashmere Silks
CANNOT I!ESI KI'ASSEtt.

Splendid value A I'iue choice of It lurk
aailWIillrSlrlpcd Silks.

It lack Mourning Materials of
I'.very lriptioii.

hhiitl, Wuolttx, I.iiun ami f.aitr Sniti,
('heap. Ilarsaiiu in I.inenan.l Domestic CcinU
Country Mcrelia.it who buy (or CASH, will her
Iin.l the k.Vli L.S I' jun.'lj ul

uixl Dress C.oosls
atViwest wholesale prl.-e- .

11111)13

general rejoicing. Men, and of a serious outbreak
are rejoicing, are pressed, and guns were

opened, flags waving, phi v-- 1 loaded and turned upon town,
ing, and the people are with! The United States Minister at Sa!-the- ir

exclamations. The President vador, sent dispatch
popular

Jfundreds
ing to Uaxters quarters to until the safety of the resi-lat- e

him. was decided to disre- -

Uaxter has issued it, and for Panama on
eral to oflicers and the of April.
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